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Saturday, January 15, 1870.
AdvertisemouLs, to secure immediate in

sertion, must be handed in on or beforeThur-
sday evening, each week.

pENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
TRAINS LEAVE COLUMBIA GOING EAST.

Lancaster Train SAO A. M
Harrisburg Accommodation 5.20 P. M

TRAINS LEAVE WEST
Mail Train 11.50A. M
.Elarrlsburn Accommodation 6.25 P. MLancastei Train Arrives 8.05
Marietta Accom. leaves Columbia, at 7 40 A. M

COLUMBIA ACCOMMODATION
Leave Columbia, for Lancaster,
Arrive at Lancaster

- 1.00 P. hi
.. 1.55 "

Connecting with Erie Express for Phii'n.
Leave Lancaster at 2.45 P. M.
Arrive at Columbia 19 0 •'

The Harrisburg accommodation will leave as
bolero at5:20 P. M.

WM. F. LOCKARD,
Superintendent, Phila. Div

READING AND COLUMBIA R. R
WINTER _ARRANGEMENT.

ON AND AFTER
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2nd, 1869,

PASSENGER TRAINS WILL RUN.ON THIS
ROAD, AS FOLLOWS:

LEAVE. ARIVIVM.
Lancaster S•l5 A. M. Reading .10:30 A. M

3.10 P. M. " 5:30 P. M
Col a Illbla 8:10 A. M. " 10:30 A. l'il

3:OQ P. M. "

RETURNING
EOM

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
ReViug 7:15 A. M. Laucabter......9:ls A. M

6.15 P. M. " .....8:25 P. AI
7:15 A. M. Columbia 9:35 A. M.
6:15 P. M. " P.M

Trains Leaving Lancaster and Columbia as
above, make close connection at Reading with
Trains North and Southon Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad. and West on Lebanon Valley
Road. Train leaving Lancaster at B:l5Ae. M. and
Columbia at 8:10 A. M. connects closely at
Reading wlth Train for New York.

Tickets can be obtained at the Offices of the
New Jersey Central Railroad, foot of Liberty
Street, New York, and Philadelphiaand Read-
Ing Railroad, 13th and Callowhill Streets, Phila-
delphia.

Through tickets to New York and Philadel-
phiasold at all the PrincipalStations, and Bag-
gage Checked Through.

EirMileage Ticket -Books for 500 or1000Excursion miles,Season and Tickets, to and from all
points, at reduced rates.

Trainsare run by Philadelphia&Reading Ral
Road Time,which is 10 minutesfaster than Penn
sylvania R. R. Time. - - - - - - - -

Ea= GEO. P. GAGE. Supt

LOCAL INTELLTGENCE

Paragraphs.
Philli) .Philias will 'sing at York on the

19th.
Seven of Pennsylvania's Governors were

ofTeutonic parentage.
Grantthreatens to visit Europe, in com-

pany with a fleet of tronclads.
TheNew Jersey railroad's have discontin-

ued clergyman's half fare tickets.
The Reformed church at Newport, Perry

county, will be dedicated to-morrow.
Turkeys are gradually disappearingfrom

the York markets.' They disappear sud-
denly here.

There will be a social hop at M. B. Burk-
hart's Hotel° Robrerstown, this evening.
The Terpsichorean devotees will ho out iu
strength.

The Anaconda which has been such a
great attraction at Lehigh University, is
dead—caused by the bite ofa rat which had
been thrown in to him for food.

Dr. Bau m's new church in Yorkwas ded-
icated on ,sabbath last. Dr. Hay, Prof.
Baugher, Dr. Bawn, Rev. Messrs, Swartz
Lilly and Menges assisted in the ceremo-
nies.

Wear paper-soled boots and muffle up
your neck—you will enjoy most misersble
health this winter—and will probably be
cold enough to take a slow drive in the
spring.

Fifty-six barrels of whisky were sold in
the city of Lancaster, a few days since, by
Gen. Gregory, Marshall of the Eastern Dis-
trict of this State, for 76 cents a gallon, in-
elnding tax.

The printers of Lancaster counts• will
give their third annual ball, "Our third im-
pression," on the evening of the 17th. in
Fulton Hall. This event celebrarea the
birth of 'Franklin.

elerzvman in Southampton, Mass,.
complained in his sermon on Sunday after-
noon last, that there wore more skaters on
a pond near by than there were persons
present to heir him preach.

Josh Billings says," Anv business firm
that hasn't aot sand enong,h in its craws to
expend a few dollar. in making its business
known to 3.000 or 4,000 people, ought to
phi: up and go pedaling. peanuts..•

The inn n guration of Gov. Geary will take
place next Tuesday. A number of military
and eivil organizations from different parts
of thestate will part iei pate in the retool o-

Railroads will reduce their fares.
hornotzit of Lehloon. Pa.. has a prtu-

nlat inn of ten thousand, with a large num-
ber of manufactories. The citizens, by a
cop filer vote. have authorized the councils
In introduce water into the borough- Leb-
anon is potting on the " airs" of a city.

" YOll tfizaht to require the faculty of be•
int: at home in the hest sertiety," ssid a r ash..
innahle mint to no honest nephew. " I
infirtnize that en.y enonfih," responded the
nephew, " by staying: fit home with my wife
find children•"

Adnm Seaelirist wits arrested for distnrh-
Inc a relivions meeting in York enmity. A
sensible jnry senteneed him to a fine of live
doll:u•s, and costs, and imprisonment for
fifteen days in the county prison. Served
him richt. Relizions denominations have
rizlits in this country.

A Massanhusetts Mayor got off the fol-
lowing, in his minim! 11lessatto :—" As the
eastern horizon of the present is made glo-

rious with its beaming rays of opportunity
so may the sunset hour of the future. by
the refractive iniluenees of faithful duty,
greet ns with its gorgeous panoply of pris-
matic light."

On Friday last. while Mr. John Vanbin -

fling of Chanonford tw"p. York county, Was
driving along Front street, Wrightsville,
his horse became frightened et an engine
standing on the trackomil plunged into the
foundation of the turn-table. Mr. V. was
severely bruised, the buggy broken, but
the horse sustained no injury.

barn belonging to J. D. Warfel, of Lea-
rock township,wtts destroyed by fire on the
sth inst. Mr. Warfel intended to butcher
in the morning, and got up early. He
made a (ire 'in the wash-house, for
bnichering, and the barn was set on fire by
sparks from the wash-house near by. The
barn was Insured in the Lancaster County
Mutual Insurance Company.—Examiner.

Bridgeville, Sullivancounty, Pennsylva-
nia rejoices in an old lady named Hoyt,
ninety-three years of age, who, a few nights
ago, attended a hop nt•Westfall's hotel, and
went through all the Mystic rounds of the
many quadrille. The Monticello Republi-
can calls on the devotees of Terpsichore to
salute this old and Venerable dancist.
Bridgeville stumps the world to find her
match.

The Post Office fit Norristown, was bro-
ken open and robbed,onMonday night oflast•

week. They secured soraoseventy or eighty
dollars in stamps and money. The tobacco
store of H. B. Ritter whieh•is in the
same building—(Odd Fellows Hall,)—was
also entered, where they blew open an iron
safe with powder. The safe contained the
books of the firm and about eight dollars in
money. The key of the safe was hanging
on the wall near by. but does not appear to
have been observed by the 'thieves. Tho
safe was an old Farrel and Herring, and
was used simply to preserve the books Of
he firm against the loss by fire.

The thermometer stood at 70on Thursday.
The Drummer Boy draws crowded houses

in Reading.
Coasting is called " tobogganning" in

Montreal.
Brenemaa has n few more,of those beau

tiful neck ties.
The Norristown Semi-weekly .71erala .is

to be discontinued.
The colored people are to have a national

organ in Washington.
The Independent, published at Norris-

town, is to have a now office.
Two hundred pounds of wrapping paper

for sale cheap at the SPY office.
Lancaster complains of bad gas, unprece-

dentedly high pricos,and abominable smell.
At this auspicious season of the year all

kinds ofbills aro plenty except bankbills.
The best cheese manufactured can be

bought at lifax L'echer's popular grocery
store.

A barn belonging to Win: A. Grubb, in
Fulton twp, was destroyed by fire on last
Thursday.

Our patrons will oblige us by remitting
the amount of subscription due. "Little
drops makethe ocean."

There has appeared at Mechanicsburg,
Penna., a band of "Mohawk. and Chip-
pewa Indian vocalists."

We notice that people are in the habit of
throwing their ashes in the gutters. This
is contrary to regulations.

The Columbia Fire Company realized
$350.00 at the late fair; one-fourth has been
voted to the monument fund.

Mr. Owen P. Bricker, formerly of Lan-
caster is associated with Young in the
Pennsylvania office, Lebanon.

New matrimonial injunction: `:Pcr bet
ter, for worse, for ricber—ifpoorer, till In
diana divorce doth pow part."

The d.rectors ofthe First National Bank
have declared a dividend of 51 per cent
clear ofU. S. tuxes, payable on demand.

The farmers will meet this morning at
the Market House to petition Congress for
the repeal of the odious ten dollar License
tax.

Haldeman's store issued r,OOO circulars an-
nouncing their grand closing out, and rem-
nants for sale.. Their business has doubled
DEM

The bakers of Pbiladelphia have reduced
the price of the small sized loaves of bread
from five to four cents. Columbia baker's
attend.

Mayor Alive of Lancaster is enforcing
the ordinanca which requires pavements to
be kept clear ofboxes, and the streets clear
ofashes.

The store room and house occupied by
Mrs. Bunter is for rent cheap. It is a de-
sirable location, being only two doors from
the post office.

John Knight, an aged citizen of Port De-
posit was killed on the railroad at the latter
place on last Friday. He was alnint 70
years ofage.

The Order of Masrins in the city of -Wil-
mington, are preparing to erect a new Han.
Some $OO,OOO have been subscribed to the
capitalstock.

W. K. Seltzer, ofEphrata has been
appointed Deputy Coroner for the:townships
of Ephrata, Elizabeth, Clay, West Cocalico,
Earl and West Earl.

At a recent sale, Montgomery. County
Bank Stock sold for $85,75 per share. The
par value is $5O, The bank • has a surplus
fund of some $200,000.

The series ofmeetings at the Presbyteri
auchurch arewell attended,and much good
has been done. The exercises during the
weekhave been interesting.

The attention of Council is invited to the
old house on the corner of Fifth and Locust
streets, which very ranch obstructs the lat-
ter street. Let it beremoved.

In Waterloo, lowa, you can buy turkeys
at ten cents a pound,chickens at eight cents,
and prairie chickens at $2,50 a dozen—but
it is a long way to go to market.

The Resolution, the woman's organ edited
by "It is I"—Susan B. Anthony—has enter-
ed upon its third year. It is a success so
fur. Annie D.and Susan are a strong teain.

In Boston it is said that the color ofa cer-

tain clergyman's eyes hive never been de-
termined ; when tie prays he shuts his own
and when he preaches he shuts other peo-
ple's.

One of our cotemporaries suggests to
housewives, that the most convenient and
easy mode of chipping dried beef, is to le.e

an ordinary cabbage cutter. The knife
should be well sharpened.

Gov. Gem y has tendered to lion. John
Strohm, of this county the appointment to
fill a vacancy in the Board of Public Mari-
ties.—The appointment is a good one and
we hope Mr. Strohm will accept.

An exchange has the following : " A
young lady at Keokuk, lowa, has had her
under jaw amputated and her occupation is
gone. She is in great demand among
young men who want to marry."

Olive Logan says she " never saw a pret-
ty girl in her lite, upon whose cheeks tne
roses were blooming, but that she wanted
to fold her in her arms and kiss ber." Good
for Logan. That suits us exactly.

Capt. Miller, " the old soldier" called to
seeus on Wednesday. The Captain looks
well, and enjoys excellent health. He still
champions the cause of thesurvivors.
old militaitv relics are interesting.

Wo are indebted to Geo. W. Childs for a
copy of the Public Lcdger Almanac. It is
the most complete we have ever seen, and
as a specimen of typography can not be ex-
celled. Eighty thousand copies have been
published.

One ofour enterprising citizens has tilled
his ice house already. Weather prophets
predict 7.:t soy.. re change to-morrow. We
wait patiently. 'We sow a lady carrying
parasol in one hand und a limn' in theother
on Thursday.

The new members of council "ovated"
themselvt, a t Richard's Oyster Saloon.
The banquet was nicely prepared and the
new members together with the new clerk
of connells ''sarely deposited" sail banquet.
in a short time.

Several gentleman from Marietta who
were attending the regular meeting of the
Knights ofPythias drove over the emit:lnt--
meta. near Truscott's oil works. The night
was very dark. The damage and injury
were quite inconsiderable.

Newly-married couples; in Chicago are
terribly bored just now, by the flood of
cards and circulars which immedi ttely aft-
er the ceremony llow.in upon them througli
the mails, from lawyers, announeing terms
and instructions how to procure a divorce.

A young man awaydown in Mantic town-
ship, in company with 'two young ladies,
took a drive. The horse was spirited, the
carriage light and the roads bad. The horse
ran off, upset the buggy, and threw out the
occupants. The ladies were severely hurt,
horse considerably injured and the buggy

broker! up and scattered along the railroad
track.

The Evening Sin,:,a Reading daily which
was becoming quite popular, suspended
Publication on Saturday. Mr. A. C. Buck-
waiter, the senior partner, states that the
Sear will be reissued in two weeks, under
the management of a new lirm. Mr. C. D.
Elliott, the junior partner, announeßs that
he loaves the business with a view of as-
suming a more lucrative situation. a

Select with cure and insure your proper-
ty only in • first cias.s Campaniles. 11.
Pondersmith, agent for the :Etna of Hart-
ford, Conn., and the Home of New York
the two most successful Insurance compa-
nies in tho United States. No premium
Notes are taken consequently no assess-
ments will be made, all Policies issued on
the day ofapplication. Give,,lilm a call.

ConNat., Tho council met on Saturday
evening last for the purpose of reorganiza-
tion. Messre. Baker, Craig, Crane, Detwi-
ler, and Hippey were present.

Mr. Shreiner was chosen President pro
tem. Thenew officers presented themselves
and veers sworn in. The new members of
council having taken their seats, the fol-
lowing officers were elected for the ensuing
term:

President, Robt. Crane; Secretary, W
11. Grier; Treasurer, First National Bank
Solicitor, U. M. North, Esq.; Supervisor
John Hysinger .; M. C. & L. L., B. E. Bar
rack.

Uuon taking thechair, Mr. Crane said :

GEICTLEMEN I thank you for the high
honor you have conferred upon me by se-
lecting me to preside over your delibera-
tions., I will always endeavor to discharge
my duties in a fair and impartial manner.
Still, lam not here to make a speech. It
is my duty to work, I would say,however,
that our borough has now a heavy debt to
bear—a debt of $4-6,000, and I would there-
lore impress upon you the necessity of ex-
ercising, at all times, thestrictest economy
in your disbursments.

On motion of Mr. Craig, the salaries of
the various officers, were made the same as
last year.

Committeeswere appointed as follows:
Finance—Detwiler, Nourseand Blots.
Market—Patton, Detwiler and Craig.
Road—Nourse, Patton and flippey.
Pavement—Craig, Arms and Hippey.
Fire Dep't—Bletz, Patton and Craig•. .
Sanitary—Baker, Bletz and Detwiler.
Gas—Arms, Nourse and 13aker.
Wharves—Hippy, Baker and Arms
A Communication was received from R.

M. Harry,complaining of injury done to his
property,corner of Cherry and Fifth streets,
by corner loungers; referred to Chief Bur-
gess and nigh Constable.

On motion of Mr. Detwiler, a vote of
thanks was tendered to Mr. Gco. IL Rich-
ards for the prompt anti efficient manner in
which he discharged his duties asSecretary.
To which Mr. R. replied snbstantially as
follows :

I thank you indeed for the unexpected
tribute paid me by your passage of a reso-
lution of thanks for the meaner in which I
have performed my duties as Secretary of
the Borough Council. Having always en-
deavored to discharge my duties to the best
of my ability, it is a gratification to know
that I have merited your approval. It has
been my privilege to be associated with the
Town Council for a period of five years,dur-
ing which many measures were proposed
and carried out, resulting in the extension,
improvement and prosperity of the Bor-
ough. Of that association I ant proud. I
have ever received the most courteous treat-
ment frotn you, and I assure you I enter-
tain a high regard for you all.—Hopingyou
may find us much pleasure in your °Melia'
labors as they who have gone before,lagain
thank you.

Situ liar resolutions were passed thanking
the retiring ChiefBurgess, HMI Constable,
Market Clerk, Lamp Lighter and Regula-
tor, for their official fidelity.

The Council then adjourned.

ELECTIONS.—The COielebia Water COM-
'may elected the following Directors on tho
MEM
Samuel Shoch, John Cooper, W. Righter,

.Tos. 11. Black, Thomas Collins, George Bo-
gle and Geo. W. Mehatrey.

Officers of Presbyterian Sabbath School,
olectal on the sth inst.

Superintendent, H. B. ; Assistants
Jas. Meyers and J. C. Pfahler ; Secretary,
C. H. Pfahler ; Treasurer, J. L. Fonder-
smith ; Librarian, J. L. Pinkerton ; Assis-
tants, A. R. Brenernan, J. A. Meyers, S. A.
Bockins and Harry Mullen ; Instructor of
Music, B. C. Unsaid.

At a meeting of the Stockholders of the
Reading 4: Columbia Railroad Company
held on Monday last, the following officers
wore elected :

President, Franklin B. Gowen; Directors
H. P. McKean, A. E. Rorie, R. B. Cabeen,
J. B. Lippincott, John Ashthurst, John
'flicker, W. G Case, Geo. Bogle, T. Baum-
gardner, Frederick Laurer, G. A. Nicolls,
Samuel Small ; Secretary and Treasurer, J.
J. B. White.

Tho fryllowing officers, of the Columbia&
Port Deposit R. R. Co., were elected on
Monday last :

President, J. Edgar Thompson . Directors
Josiah Bacon, J. D. Cameron, Philp Goss-
ler, Maris Hoopes, Win. J. Howard, C. S.
Kauffman, H. J. Lombeart, Wistar Morris,
Joseph B. Meyers, Thomas A. Scott, Ed-
mund Smith, Jacob Tome.

At a amebae; of the Trustees of Old Co-
lumbia Public Ground Co., held on Tues-
day Evening, 4th inst., the following offi-
cers were chosen :

President, M. S. Shuman ; See. J: Treas.,
J. C. Pfahler.

The President appointed the following
committees :

Finance, .Jos. 11. Black. J. A. Jorclan and
John C. Clark : Rents, P. Fraley, 11.
Black and 11. Hippey ; Repairs, C. Breue-
man, Jnn. Klingheil, and C. P. Shoeiner
Surveys, J. A. Jordan, Jno.Klingbeil and
Peter Fraley.

Mt. Bethel Cemetery Company elected
managersas follows:

.T. G. Hess, Jas. Meyers, J. H.
E. Hershey. C. S. Kauffman, C. Pfahler,
Hiram Wilson, Geo. Young, Jr., and Wm.
Patton.

UNDEMSIDDINO AT SALES.—The tbllowiwg
ease, lately decided in Cheater County, be-
fore Judge Butler, will be interesting to the
MIME

.Toseph P. WilAon vs. Yerkes cued Jones.
This is a snit to recover the sum of$1615.00,
with interest front January, 1.867, the said
note having been given us part of the pur-
chase money of real estate of Defendants.
The question is one of underbidding at a
public sale. The defendants were owners
of the old Ellicott property at Avondale,
Londongrove township. On December of
18116, they ex poseof it to public sale. It was
best put up as one tract, lint failing to
timid a buyer, it wet.,s then pat up
in pewee!, Air. 'Xi Icon, the pled miff, had
pur,oh:l,l,l the mansion tract or • , ,',l-10 per
aerie. Ile gave the note in question for
part of the purehase money, and paid the
same when it bacame due. Ile afterwards
learned that three gentleman were present
who bid at this and other tracts, and who,
in fleet *wee 0 merely underbid ders " puf-
fers." (in learning thk, Mr. I,V. immediate-
ly gave notice Lind he would not take the
property and Moneended to be repaid .the
amount of the owe. On refusal he brought
this suit. The low is well settled that if it

party procures tutees to bid up a property,
and the person who boys is deceived there-
by he cannot be held to his bid. It vitiates
the sale and makes it void. The juryfound
n verdict for the plaintiff lot the full amount
of his claim,

A NEW WAY TO TELL To::.—An ex-
change gives the following singular method
oftelling the limo ofday or night, which we
copy for the benefit of those who wish to
try the experiment : Scat yourself at a table.
Attach it piece of metal, say a shilling to a
thread. Having placed your elbow on a
table, hold the thread between your thumb
and forelinger, and allow the shilling to
hang in thecentre ofa glass tumbler. The
pulse will immediately cause the shilling to
"vibrate like it pendulum, and the vibrations
will increase until the shillingstrikes the
side of the glass ; and supposing the time of
the experiment to be at the hour of seven,
or half-past seven,the pendulum will strike
the glass seven times, and then lose its mo-
mentum and _return to the centre. if you
ho'd the thread a sufficient length of thine
the effect will be repeated ; not until a suffi-
cient length oftitne has elapsed to convince
you that the experiment is complete. We
need not add that the thread innst be hold
with a steady hand, otherwise the vibrating
motion would he counteracted. At what-
ever hour of the day or night the experi-
ment is made, the coincidence will be the
same.

W VAO,tnsss.—Tho weather for
the past few ass hal been Very ehangable.
Thursday was mild and pleasant; Friday
void, stormy and signs of snow

BANE D/RECTOES ELECTED.—Elections
were held,Tuesday,by the Lancaster Coun-
ty National Bank and by the First National
Bank of Lancaster. Below aro the names
of the gentleman elected':

Lancaster County National Bauk—Chrn.
B. Herr, George 0. Brush, David Landis,
(Miller), Jacob Bachman, Levi G. Getz,
Benjamin B. Herr, Adam Lefever, Abra-
ham Buchwalter, Benjamin Long, jr., Dr.
Isaac C. Weidler, Benjamin L. Landis,
John Leaman, Martin G. Landis.

First National Bank of Lancaster : John
Gyger, Tnos. S. Woods, C. B. Grubb, H.
Baumgardner, A. Herr Smith, D. G.
Swartz, Petert. Heist, A. S. Bard, John
H. Moore.

Farmers' Bank of Lancaster—The follow-
inggentleman were on Wednesday elected
Directors of the Farmers' National Bank
of Lancaster Jacob Bausman, Daniel
Heitshu, A. K. Witmer, N. Eilmaker,
Lewis Haines, Jno. Baker, John C. Hager,
D: A. FrueaulT, J. P. Wickersham, Philip
Bausman, Reuben A. Baer, Abraham
Peters, John Rohrer.

The National Banks ofColumbia, elected
the followingnamed Di rectors,!on Tuesday:

First National—E. K. Smith,Robt. Crane,
John Fendrieh, J. J. MoTague, H. W. K.eb-
lei, Jac. Seitz, D. H. Detwiler, John For-
rey.

Columbia _National—John Cooper,Samue,
Musselman, Geo. W. Meluarey, G9O. Bogle
Henry Suydam, .7. C. Stoner, James L
Kerr, Henry Copenheffer, D. W. Witmer

MIXED.—The Herald men are very sad-
ly mixed. On the question of syntax, the
Classical Dictionary man asserts that we
are right. The local editor, Secretary of
council, &c., don't care, because he don't
know. The Tariffman will not take issue
with us, and produces no " author on syn-
tax" Unit will. He evidently realizes the
untenable position he occupies, and of
course we'll let him " back down," just to
relieve him of the embarrassment. The
tariff man has yet to learn that the use of
words, phrases or sentences must often be
justified by higher iauthority than some
miserable author ou syntax, who compiles
a book to sustain lite comfortably. There
is not a page of Webster's Dictionary, which
does not give numerous instances of the
use of words, based entirely upon the au-
thority of distinguished scholars.

There is such a quality as hypercriticism;
to be guilty of that, indicates weakness.
The occasional hurry, incident to all news-
paper offices, requires the greatest care hi
order to avoid slight errors, as a plural for
a singular verb. Such errors, together
with such unfinished sentences as the fol-
lowing, ought not to be referred to Bullion:

"Although it was made during the war '
when prices were inflated, and all of our
city bithers belonged to the party of great
moral ideas."—llcrald, Jan. 13th.

Mr. Shreiner was chose President, pro
tcm.—Herald, Jan. 13th.

Tzu Str.vmr. SPRINGS RUNAWAY.-" Ob-
server," our Silver Springs Correspondent,
furnished us a communication last week in
regard to the reported ungratefalness of Mr.
John Moore,after the rescue of his horse by
several friends. Mr. Moore has called at
this office and desiresus to state that though
regarding the communication us the effu-
sion ofsome deliri 'us flip, he denies the al-
legations contained in it. Mr.Mooreprompt-
ly thanked his friendsfin• their kindness in
arresting his animal, but declined to invite
them into the hotel near by and help to snake
hogs of men, who accept gratitude only in
the shape of bad whisky. Mr. Moore feels
grateful for all such ants of kindness, and
will return similar favors whenever oppor-
tunities present themselves. His sense of
duty and right, however, teaches him to de-
cline repaying kindness with whisky.

TICE FREICILLT BUSINESS or 1869.—The
daily average of eight-wheel freight cars
passing over the Pennsylvania Contral
Railroad east and west, from the several
points along the line, during the year 1569,
is as follows:

Eastward. Westward
497 485

...... .21. 510

..... ..51-1 7t'A
-03 715

.. .528 - - 595
' 459 479
..... 415 418

West Philadelphia.
Columbia
llarrisburg
Mifflin
_Altoona-
Derry
_Pittsburg

Steel: shipments equal in 1.969 average of
72 cars.

The Philadelphia division Had a daily av-
erage of41 freight trains, or 1064 ears. The
middle division had a daily average of 45
freight trains, or 1919 cars. The Pittsburg
division had a daily average of 43 freight

•wins, or 035 ears

\V FIAT NYE PAY TO TILE STATE TREASURY
—Of the total amount of taxes paid into the
State Treasury, Lanca-ter county pats
$176,203.39, or about one thirtieth of the en.
tire amount, Columbia and vicinity con
tribute to this quota as follows:

TAX ox CORPORATION STOCK.
Cal..: Chestnut 11111 Turnpike Co,
Col. a: WashingtonTurnpike W
Chestnut Hill Iron Ore Co
Columbia Gas Company
Water Company.

==!

Columbia Water Company
Columbia Gas Company..........LS COMPA. .

Col. C Chestnut 11111 Turnpl Ice.

WE
S:{

.4-,5.110
_7. I

. 9CI

BeSides these amounts the Bridge and
Water Companies pay 320.00 each under the
"en roll men t of Laws."

funs.—There were two fires on Thurs-
day morning about 4 o'clock. A small
carpenter shop, situated in the alloy in r,ar
of the market house, and owned by Mr.
Newcommer, was slightly damaged before
assistance could be rendered by the fire
companies. •

A. snail house on Fourth streer,was het on
fire by names from the chimney. This was
soon extinguished and no serious damage
done. The property of our citizens is at
the mercy of unprincipled boys or men,
who either set lire to buildings for mere
sport or for_maliciousness. We trust they
will be brought to summary justice.

REmarous.—The ba9ement of the M. E.
CJhrtreh, which has been thoroughly reno-
vated and beautifullyrPlitted will he re-
opened on next saLbath. The Rev..T. A.
Price ofthe Balti 01 ore eonference will preach
morning and evening. There will be a re-

lion of the sablatth selmot in the afternoon
at 1.1 o'clock', address by Rey. J. A. Price
and others. Singing by the children; all
are cordially invited.

Thai) will be divine service next sabbath
morning and evening in the Lutheran
church, at the usual time. Rer. S. Curtis
of Ashland will preach.

INTtlat:s•rtso ItnvivAL.—The " United
Brethren" are having A meeting of consid-
erable interest. Up to this present time
from 15 to IS persons have prJsented them-
selves for the prayers ofthe church. The
meeting.will continue over nest werk. Ser-
vices on sabbath at usual hours. Morning
subject—llinderances to a revival. Even-
ning subject—s9rmon to men.

SCIEOOL HoLISE B.0.1110:11. —The primary
department-of the Central Graded school,at

taught by Visa Brady, was

entered on Tuesday night and robbed ors
clock, and several other articles of small
value. Some ofthe articles bear the initials
of Miss B's. name.

THE war of words between "Observer"
and " Reflector" in regard to the best place

of crossing the Octoraro on the Oxford and
Hanover Junction Railroad having satis-
fied the public that both routes are the best
we will decline any more correspondence
on that subject.—Oxford P,•ess.

SERVICIIS AT FRIENDS MEETINO HOUSE.
—Darlington Hoops, it ministering friend
will have meeting in the Friends Meeting
House, on Cherry street, Columbia,on First
day morning, Hith inst., at 10 o'clock A. M.
A general invitation is hereby extended to
all whomay wish to attend.

A DISTICICT SAICRATIS SCIIOOI. COIIVF:N-
TSON will be held at Strasburg on Thurs-
day and Friday, the nd and 4th days of
February. Delegates from schools through:i.
(int the county are invited to be present.

From Rolirerstown.
1101IREItSTOWN, JAN. 12, IS7O.

EDiTOR SPy :—Silica writing my last let-
ter the spirits of many of our citizens have
been very much revived by thearrival ofa
company of persons from a distance, who
intend leasing the large rolling mill at this
place, and set it again in working order.
The prospects of this enterprise are good,
and if the persons succeed in closing it bar-
gain with the owner, Col. Patterson, we
will have a very brisk time again. Then
probably the railroad company will conde-
scend to build us a depot that will be res-
pebtable enough for persons to enter.as the
cabin now used as a depot is certainly not,
in the condition it is now kept.

Our friend, Mr. Geo. Gish, who is now
carrying on theretail meat business here,
is always supplied with the choicest slices
of that very nobessary article.

Yesterday evening while Mr. Henry
Musser was coming to this place with a
porker for one ofour residents, he bad the
fortune of picking from the dust, on the
Harrisburg pike, a ten dollar note. The
owner can have the money by proving it to
be his property, as Mr. Musser is a very
honorable man.

On Jan 10th, Mr.Daniel Haverstick ofthis
place, slaughtered two very fine porkers
whose combined weight was a little less
than eight hundred pounds. These are the
best we have heard f yet in our neighbor-
hood.

On last Saturday night the secondary de-
partment of our school house was entered
by some person. Nothing ofany value has
been missed by the teacher in charge, and
the conclusion arrived at by him is that it
was a person who had no better place to
rest during the night.

During the cold weather of the past week
some of our citizens, who have large ice
houses, were watching the ice very closely
so as to procure it at the earliest moment,
but the rain and warm weather oflast night
has caused,much doubt as to the winter's
ice crop:

The peace orour town is at present very
much disturbed at nightby a crowd ofboys
who are allowed to prowl about the streets
and make night hideous with their inces-
sant yelling. We trust that the proper per-
sons will take the matterin hand, and pro-
hibit it in the future. GASPER.

KENNET SQUARE.—Kennet Square has
had a first-class horse story. It does not
implicate any of the heroes ofthe "Story of
Kennet;" but several neighbors figure
rather conspicuously. A West Chesterpa-
per tells the story thus :

It seems that on Tuesday of last week a

Mr. Jackson of East Marlborough went to
Kennet Square and hitched his horse to a
post while he attended to some business.
On his return the horse was gone and no
trace ofhim could he discovered. The emus
ing feature of the scene now comes in. It
appears that Mr. James Wilson, of New
London township, was to get a horse from
his brother Henry, who lives in-London-
grove township. The arrangement was,
that the latter should bring the horse to

Kennett Square, and hitch it at the corner,
near Mr. Garret'sshoe store. Mr. W. took
his hired man with him to the borough,and
upon their arrival instructed him to go to

the point designed, and if a horse was

hitched there to take it home. The man
did so, but unfortunatelyrode off the horse
belonging to Mr. Jackson, the other not
having arrived. After transacting sonic

business, in passing along the street, Mr.
Wilson noticed his brother's horse—the
same that was to have been sent him—stand-
ing at the place agreed upon. Fearing that
his hired man might have missed the ani-
mal, or gone off without it, ho untied and
took it along. He was not a little surprised
upon arriving at home to find that his hired
man had reached there sometime before
him with a strange horse. The loss of Mr.
Jackson caused considerable excitement in
the -usually quiet borough of Rennet, but
when the matter became known, all parties
enjoyed a hearty laugh at the singular mis-
take that had been made.

FROM TILE YORK DEMOCP.A.T.—Proceed
lags were started in our criminulsmart last
week against two of our commissioners,
charging those officials with corruption in
their office. The Grand Jury were occupi-
ed in investigating the charge, but there
was not sufficient evidence laid before that
body ~to authorize theta in findinga LW.
We are told that the parties preferring the
churches against those officials, are not sat-
isfied with the result and intend renewing

their proceedings at another day, but in
what shape or form remains to be seen.
There aresome honest conscientious demo-
crats, we find, in the county, who are dis-
satisfied with the manner in which the peo-
ple's money is expended and are determin-
ed, if possible, to put a stop to all extrava-
gance and' corruption even if in doling it
they incur the displeasure'and ill will of
their party.

A young wan by the name of Peter Hel-
trick, train Heidelberg township, who was
attending court last week end who stopped
at one of our hotels, had his pocket book
stolen out of his bed room on Thursday
night. It WS taken, by some one, out of
his rest pocket while he was asleep. It con-
trained a Considerable sons of money in cur-
rency, a promisory note of one hundred
dollars:in:l a check ibr his overcoat which
had been left in charge of the clerk of the
hotel. There were three other persons
sleeping in the room, at the time, but as
they are well known to be respectable, no
suspicion attaches In that quarter. One of
the doors leading in the Ithlt her was not
locked and it issupposed that some night,

prowler entered there and did the robberjr,
and then escaped.

AN ODD WAY OF MAKIN° Burrutt.—A
singular method of making butter has late-
ly come into quite extensive uss in France,
based upon the observed fact that cream is
changed into butter by being simply buried

the earth. The theory Of this result is
not very intelligible, though the fact is
s'ated to be beyond question ; and in Nor-
mandy and other parts of France butter is
actually, prepared on a large scale in this
way. The process consists in placing the
cream io it linen bag ofmoderate thickness,
which is carefully closed ; then burying the
bag about a rout and at half deep in the
earth, mul allowing it to remain from twen•

tv-four to twenty-live hours. After the ex-
piration of this period the cream is found to

have become hard, and it is then broken up
by menus of a wooden beater, into small
pieces, and enough w ter poured upon it to
wash out•t he buttermilk. To prevent any
mixture of earth it is advisable to enclose
the bag in a second one of larger size and
coarser quality. This method of making
butter saves a great deal of labor, and sop-
crates the butter more perfectly than the
ordinary process, and it is said that butter
thus prepared Is of roost excellent quality.

A. Gem.
Ifa pilgrimhas been shadowed
Bya tree that I have nursed ;

Ifa cup of clean cold water
I have raised to lips athirst;
IfI've planted one sweet Hower
By an else too barren way;
IfI've whispered In the midnight
One sweet word to fell or day ;

If, in one ptiorbleeding bosom,
I a woe swept chord have stilled ;

Ifa dark and restless spirit
I With hope of !leaven have ;
IfI've made for life's hard battle
Onefaint heartgrow warm and strong;
Then my God ! I thank Thee—bless Thee,
For theprecious giftof song.

EIXO

TaLNK or Tins I—lfyou areunder thirty
years ofage and in the habit of smoking,
by eiapnomizing to the amount of only one
sagera day, you can pay the premium on
a policy of two thousand dollars in the
American Life Insurance Company of
Philadelphia. The Americium Life Insur-
ance Company of Philadelphia is a coin-
.pany reliable and well managed.

From Strasbug.
Fran a letter by our correspondent,

Frank, written some time ago, and received
too late for publhiation in current nu in ber
of the SPY, we take the privilege of ex-
tracting the following :

Building operations are still going on,
not even the hardships of winter are severe
enough to check the indomitable will and
energy ofsome•of our enterprising citizens.
The cellars for two new buildings have
been dug within the month.• The demand
for houses is so great that it seems neces-
ary to have now ones ready for spring.

Theparsonage ofthe Presbyterian church
has been pushed forward with astonishing
vigor; it is now ready for the plasterers,
and is fast approaching completion.

A gay and festive time was enjoyed dur-
ing holiday week.

The ladies of the borough and vicinity
held a grand fair and festival in aid or the
Presbyterian parsonage. On Thursday
evening, the 23d ult., thefair opened- Ex-
tensive preparations were made to make
the occasion as attractiye as possible, and
right well they succeeded. The large room
in‘Massasoit Hall, in which the fair was
held, was handsomely decorated with flags,
garlands and wreaths ofevergreens. Many
useful and fancy articles were offered for
sale, thus affording persons an excellent
opportunity to purchase christmas presents.
Supper was provided each evening, for the
trilling sum of twenty-five cents, when the
palate of the most devoted follower of ]_•`pi-
curus could be tickled with the choice vi-
ands that graced the table. Hot cofiee,l'a w
and stewed oysters, and ice cream, were
served atall times during the continuance
of the festival. The kitchen and cooking
department wore under the supervision of
the matronly ladies of the society, and the
tables for the sale of useful and limey arti-
cles, toys, confectionaries, Cc., were pre-
sided over bythe single ladies, whose youth
and beauty was a sure guarantee of their
magnetic power to attract the greenbacks
from the pockets orthe sterner sex. Tae
fair closed on Satur.lay evening. On Mon-
day afternoon, Dec. 27th, the Superintend-
end and teachers of the PreshSferitln Sab-
bath School gave the children of theschool
an entertainment, after which the articles
remaining on hand, unsold, were disposed
ofat auction. Music was furnished each
evening by the Harmonic Society of Stras-
burg. A prominent feature of the fair was
a daily paper, edited and published by Geo.
B. Eager,of this place,who gratuitously ex -

hibitedeach evening the celebrated elephant,
" Romeo." The "side shows" were also
under the efficient management of Mr.
Eager, whose mirth-provoking and side-
splitting abilities are well calculated to
make him popular among those whd are
fond of indulging iu a hearty laugh. The
season fin• butchering fat hogs is nearly
past. Titus far the heaviest one slaughter-
ed was litttened by Geo. B. Eager, it weigh-
ed when dressed 511 pounds. Mr. John
Horner killed one that dressed about 535
pounds. Fat turkeys were in demand for
Christmas dinners. One of the ways of elis-
posing of them here, is by.gettin g up shoot-
ing matches at twenty-five cents a shot, the
thebest shot taking the fowl. IL sometimes
happens that one turkey is put up several
times, thus realizing a profit each time to
the owner,ltuti in the end, perhaps, costing
the ott• who last wins it as much as if he
had boughtone in a regular way.

A. very tine improvement made here with-
in the last year and worthy of notice is the
dwelling house and drug store owned and
occupied by Dr. J. E. Weaver. The old
brick front of the store room has been torn
out and a new wooden one put in. Instead
of onodoor and a window, there is now a
window on each side of the door, a neat,
handsome and permanent awning support-
ed by an iron frame, extends over the front
of the store. The alterations have greatly
added to the light inside of the store, and
when lit up at night shows to a very great
advantage. The whole building has l:.'en
freshly painted. The Doctor is one of our
youngand enterprising citizens, and being
unmarried is deserving of a good wife and
%Wend patronage.

It.tiv. IV. IL STECK INKANSAS CITY.—We
clip the following from the Kansas City
Evening Bullet in of the third inst. It will
he read with interest by the many friends
of Mr. Sleek in this community:

" We are grat flied to leant that the Eng-
lish Lutheran Congregation on New Dela-
ware street have at last secured the services
of a minister in the person of the Rev. 'Arm.
H. Steck, recently of Columbia, Penn.
Yesterday morning and evening, services
were held in their church, of a very inter-
esting character. The congregation seemed
toappreciate deeply the occasion and tho
discourses, which were both able and thor-
oughly practical. This congregation has
been without a pastor since last April, yet
notwithstanding this, they have kept to•
gather, holding their regular Wednesday
evening prayer meetings 'and Sabbath
schools, lacking none of the interest, com-
mon to a regularly supplied congregation.
They have now secured a pastor—a man 01
considerable ability as it preacher—and as
a theologian mid one who has heretonne
met with great success as a pastor. la tak-
iug charge ofthis congregation he has doubt-
less sacrificed many of the comforts inci-
dent to the pastoral life in the East, where
the oho reh to which he belongs, is lar sand
wealthy, but being fully Feasible of the
wants of the congregation !Jura, their a hr,o-
lute need of a pastor, and the importune,
of the task before him, he accepted the call
unanimously extended to him, :lad is al-
ready in his field oflabor.

It is to be hoped that Rev. Mr. S. will re-
ceive the cordial support and -hearty co-op-
eration of his members, his ministerial
brthern and the public gererally. The
field in whic:i he is called to labor isii gre_at
one. All over this western world it is ripe
fur the harvest. The province of the Church
to Which be is attached is peculiar, owing
to its German origin, and thon,ands—and
we might soy hundreds of thousands of
German _Lutherans are scattered over onr
broad acres, whose children become angli,:-
ised, adopt our language and naturally seek
tho church oftheir lathers. We doubt not.
that Mr. S. will find much to do in our city;
in that particular it will te,at his ice:torn!
skill and his ability to collect together "the
lost sheep the house of

Ifr..trrimmi NoTnim.—We clip the fol-
lowing from the :Nfeehanicsburg Valley
Democrat ofthe sth inst. Alter referringto
he musical soiree, by the Female Institute
it that place, the paper says :

" The musical performances during the
evening contributed in no small degree to
the success of the soiree. As all the young
ladies who participated in these exercises
did well, we will mention but a few whose
performances and vocalization entitle them
to special notice. In our judgment, the
best vocal solo was " Come E Bello," as
r,•entlered by Miss Lizzie Hess. The vocal
duet, "Two Forest Nymphs." by Miss M.
Bird ond Mis's Lizzie Hess was exquisitly
sung. Miss Maggie Hess gave the best in-
strume•ntal solo—Marche de Concert—ofthe
o%ening.

intovAr. or IMMAINS.—The work of re-
moving the remains of those buried along
the North side or what was known as the
Mifflin Cemetery, and now terming a part,
of Mount Bethel Cemetery, will be com-
menced in a day or two. The relatives and
all others interewed in preserving the iden-
tity of these remains, are requested to at-
tend and gicti such information as will en-
able the Cemetery Company to carry out
their plan of preserving such identity ; and
so far as practicitule, to comply with the
wishes of th:,• friends and relatives of the
deceased. whose remains ure to be romoved.

HET.—The very desirable store end
house now occupied by Mrs. Hunter, two
doors above the post °trice. This is one of
the best business locations in town.

INnrA CoNentrr.—Tuo celebrated Troupe
of .Mohawk and Chippewa Italian vocalists,
will give. one of their'highly popular and
interesti entertainments of vocal and in-
strumental music under the lemlor,hip or
Prof. P. E. Flanders at Colustdda iit Odd
Fellow,' Hall, on IZ•riday Evening, .T,lnu-
nry 2lst. The Indians will appeal in full
costumes. Ad to is,,ion :15 vents, child rml
cents, po,served ~oats 50 vent,.

201 loverof good music should not fail
to go ;m a heo the Nvondet fill family of
Indian singcr4

Aurriitgts.
,t-,

Jan. Sth, by Rev. IL. 11. Witherow, at. Ms rent
donee, Jutates liray to Sarah Apryle both of Co
tumble.

Jan. Rh, at, the Styer HouseNew Rolland,
HPa., by Rev_ John W. aNsler,John W. Warner

toRebecca Cake, both of New _Holland,L/t11C144,
tercounty.

Dec. In Philadelphia. by Rev. S. IL Peters,
Thomas 11. Copeland, of Parliesburg, Chester
co., to Mary S. Oliver, of the Gap, Lancaster co.

Jan. 9th, In the German Reformed Chapel,
Ellzatiethtown, by Rev. 3. G. Fritchey, Jessie
Myers, of Plca.sant Valley, Carrot co., :Md.. to
Annie E. Witmer,ofRuh° twp., Lancaster co.

Dec by new. T.ll. R,binson, A. R. Faint-
e•dock, of Harrisburg to Elizabete C. (Miner, of
Lancaster, Pa.

Jan. 6th, at /Adz, by Rev. Eugene A. Fruettufl;
Bev. Edward J. Regennas, ofLebow:Ong fiuroh
co., Michigan, to Theresa Geltner, ofLinz.

Jan 9th, by Rev. .1. J. Strine, at his residence,
DAntos M. abler of Manor, toLizzie P. Jones, of

Conestoga Centre.
Dec. aOth by Rev. J. V. Eckert, John' 'Miler to

Mettle Ann NlBler, both of Providence twp.
Jan. 6th, by thesatne.Eletn Bleacher to nettle

Ann Potts, both. of Providence twp.

NEW ADVERTISEMBIKTS.

DAYS iiiiii
TO Tin!: TAXABLE INHABITANTS OF

LA:s.:CASTER. COUNTY.
Pursuant to the provisions of the laws of this

Commonwealth, the undersigned Commission-
ers of Lancaster County hereby give notice to
theTA XABLE INIIAIBTANTI4, within the re-
spective City. Boroughs and Townships, of the
said county, that the Day of Appeal from the
Assessment,of 1870. will be held at the Commis-
skaters' Otliw, 1n•the city of Lancaster, on the
following days, to wit:—For the Townships of

4
,Adraxistown Borough, )

Bart, IBreeknoeic, }Tuesday, Feb. 8, 1870.Caernarvon,
Cowlleo East, I
Coeal leo West, 1
Colerain, 1
Columbia, I
Oonestoga, JW,..hic.,ilay, Feb. a.
Coney, 1
Clay, .1
Donegal East,
Donegal West.
Druniore, ,Thursday, Feb. 10.
Ephrata,
Earl, 1
Earl East, IEarl West, i
Elizabeth, }Frulay, Feb. It.
Elizabetinon n Bor., I
Eden, J
Fulton, I
Hemptield East,
llemptleld Vest, .Tuesday, Feb.ls.
Lam peter East, • 1
Lampeter West, 1
Lancaster, 1
Leacock, 1
Leacoel: Upper, } Wednesday, Feb. It.
LittleBritain, I
31aulichn, J
Acart Ic. JI%lnnor. JTltin-sday, rob.;Mount Joy,
Mount Joy Itorough, J
3 larlotta Borough, J
Nlitulielin Borough, i

Paradise, : Friday, Erb. L.%
Penn,
Pequea,
Providence,
Itaphp, I Tuev.lav, FAL 22Sali-;bury,
sgo,lntry,
Strasburg,
Strasburg Borough," „eh.,W4rwielc,
Wa,lungton Borough, I
I,lllCW:tercity Thursday, Feb. :21.

And at the sante time and place, the Appeals
frotallte Military Rolls and Dog Tax, will he
held.

EEO

JACOB C. KREADY,
JOHN ARMSTRONG,
H. H. NISSLEY,
JOHN STROHM, .Ti.

Commissioners

IgTH E CHEAPEST AND THE BEST

alaißß-"S
CONFECTIONERY SALOON !

Aro. 25. N: Quern St., Lanc(trgter,
Is the best place to procure your supplies of

ALL KINDS OF CONFF.CTIONErtY,
CAKES, CANDIES,

%ID...Parties nod others served promptly :a
shortest holdee nt_

Janl:rtf

T)IVIDEND

Sit IRK. 'S.7io. North Queen St

T.ItE I,llr-Yl' NATIONAL or Colom-
bia declared a Dividend of FIVE AND ONE-
HAM.' PER CENT. 014) clear of United States
Tax, payable on demand. _

i inls-:3t.

W_kNTED
S. S. DETWILER,

Ca,hter

STOPS ROOM, suitable foe a Clothing
Store.lre at this otll co.

NOT.T.CE.
orvier. ro,,ADING ScoLuminA. It. It. co.

Columbia, Pa , Jan 10.1570.
At a inectlne of the Stoclthoblers of the

nE.A.nu.s.zo 0:7. COLUMBIA RAILROAD COM-
PANY. held this day, the following persons
were elected to serve daring the ensuing year.

President—Fnatsxms: It. Golvs:N.
'Direetols—H. P. McKean, A. E. Boric, R. B.

Cabeen, „T. 11. Lippeneon, John Anhlnu•st, .101 m
Tucker, W. G. Case, Geo. Bogle, T. Il:utmgnrd-

EM=M EZEill

ne lelary anti Treasurer—J. D. White
ZEE

IMEIN

.T. IL WHITE, Seep

S7O. THE NUIZSEEVI,".
The best, ellen pet and 1110,1, richly ILLUS-
ItATED MONTIEX MAGAZINE F )111.,E1
lIEN, X1.30 o year In advance. Sule.crilto now,

ad get I ha last, Numberat NO, FREE.
Addrt.s,, JOHN L. SLIOREY,

The Magic Comb.
Wlli ellattge any colored hair or beard 10 11 per-
Itlallunt black or :down. It eon talon nu poison.
Ally one ran tme 11. 001.1 holt, by mail for SI.

Itlre,, :11:1.01(2 CC/NI It CO.,
:Ntringtield, Maas.

)11. FREDDRICKS'

LIGHTNING BELIEF!
=I

Care• litiiii d• ilOlll 1 10 10
i)V1,..11 31,014 P.OTTI,E--;

1.1 in Ph II:1(4,111:11a in .Tull-, Igc,9

I=

.It)l7N, Ifor.T.l-',VAY S Cow or.::, Agis

MAT;:1:1, Ag
jalln

RED 11011SE POWDER
C. IMOWN, Proprietor, Milton, Pa

A. SI.OANAKI;I:, Eal., of Jer...ey :•4101'e, rtvne 10
fatter-in-Lae', i John fleet:ley, Sr., on

ti:4nrdup night 10.4. On at rl ling, a Inumlereti
!lonic. lie Was drlvtrit: had beeorne No had that lie
could Searely 111»e at all. Alt.. S. had intentl,4l
to bleed the horse, and go through thetildeourse
of remedies. for founder. but was Induced to mall
upon C. Drown, and procure a package or urn)

rownEits. Iletook tour tablespolallnI'.
-I' thepowder, put them inn pint of hot w.iter,
and drenched t tie horse Micirouchly. The desir-
ed effect billowed and lie drove the horse home
the next morn ing.—.lfiltonian, Oct. 15.

GLAD TIDINGS TO CONSUMPTIVES.—A
..Ureteral lather Nrill send toall who wish It,

the direction, by which ins daughter,after be-
ing given up by physicians, and despareil of liv
her father, was restored Iron: CONFIRMIth
CONSUMPTION to perfect health, without the
use ofmedicine. Sent free. Address

MIL myRANKLis,
Jersey City, N.J.Janls At

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS !

We Wilt send a lartnils*noie pro,peia te, of oar
NEW ILLUSTRATED FAMILY MIME, toany
nook Agent. tree of e..harre. Address

NATIONAL 'PUBLISHING CO..
Philadelphia, Pa.Jual.'rh•

Farmer's laelper
DHOWS now. TO DouBLE TILE PROFITS
OF TILE FARM, and how ',annex,: and their
,:oneon each mai:, $lOO PER. MONTH in Win-
ter. 10,050 eoplez, will he malted free to farineriz.
send name and :Wares-, LI ZEIGLER. 31021.71L-
DY Philadelphia,Pa, jann-n.

THE BEST ! THE BEST !
CZ' THE SI ENTIFIC AMERICAN.

A weehly illustrated journal of 10 rages:, devo-
ted to :Slaellinery. Agricultural Improvements.
Chemical Science and New Discoveries. A
Splendid Journal.

$1,501 Cali In Prize. will be paid for clubs of
snipwriliers, On the 10th ofJanuary.

A handsome large steel plate ENGRAVING
of 19 distinguished .I.inerlean Inventor., pre-
sented tosubscrluers.

Specimens ofpaper, prospect n•es. and blanks
for names, sent free. 'ferias. 6:1 per year; $1.50for 6 months. Discount to elute.. e..\ book of
initxatance to all about, to apply for patentor
sent free. Write for full particulars concerning
prizes and patents. t:1 MUNN dz CO.,

Publishers and Patent Solicitors.
17 Park itow, New York.innls-Iw

IYDT6 ADVE'RXISBJ.IMNTS.

WHEELER & WILSON
.LOCTZ-STITCII

Family Sewing Machine.
OVER 400,000 NOW IN USE.

EXAMINE IT BEFORE BUYING ANY OTHER.
BOLD 017.1./EABE.-PILAIT,

S] 3P43.1t-
PETERSON & CARPENTER, 'Gene'r-crtagents.

Gonoral Office for Lancaster County:

64 North Queen St. 64
ocm-6 mj Lancaster, Ea.

GLAD TIDINSG TO ALL PEOPLE
'Wheeler it Wilson's

LOCK-STITCH

SEWING MACHINE
FOR, 81_0.

0VMEL4,50,000 SOLD-
- The most Economical, Durable and PerfecSEWING MACHINE ever made Is now placed
within the reach of all.

PETERSON S. CARPENTER. General Agent
for WHEELER A: WILSON'S SEWING MA-
ciTrsE have opened a Salesroomat

252 LOCUST STREET,
COLUMBIA, PA.

Save Time, Money and Health by getting a
Machine at once. Sold on Lease Plan-10 per
Month. Thorough Instructions to all purchas-
ers.

Janl-3m • G. T. FOBES.

LUMBER YARD FOR SALE21_
OM RENT.

River, Canal and Railroad facilities, and a
first-class location for Sash and Door Factory,

A. SUABLY.
jani•'!m Marietta, Pa'

WANTED
FOUR 1117NDRED DOLLARS for oneor two

years, on good Reat Estate, Security; with -
persent. htterest. oddre.s P.0. Box No. 27,

DISSOLUTION
The partnership heretofore exiting

der-the firm and title of C. C. gimes & Co.. has
been dissolved by mutual conseht. All persons
Indebted will pleaselllllkepayment at once.

C. C. HIME6, 4: CO.,

..NOTICE.—The business of Manufacturing
Vinegar will be continued at the Old E.stablihh-
mein, Front St., Columbia.Pa., by the under-
signed, rho respectfully solicit a continuance of
patronage. C. C. MMES.

PAPER HANGER
ALLEN reacnanris, Jr.,

Plain and Decorative Paper Hanger !

All orders left nt 1v:Locust Stteet, Columbia
I'.t., promptly attended tn. dec2s-1t

Let tTs Lire While We Live

HOLIDAY GROCERIES!
Christmas Sugar,

N-ew Y-ear Coffee,
And all other IiOLIDAS: GROCERIES ofthe
very best, and at, the very Cheapest Rate•, al
u•a}'s 00 hand at

mAss MERTFNG

TM Citizens of Columbia Borough, and of
Lancaster and York Counties, who are opposed
to theTEN DOLLAR. REVENUE TAX impos-
ed upon all Farmers attending Markets, are
respeet ftilly:lnvied to attend a tiIIAZsID MASS
MEETING, to be held In the Boroughof Colum-
bia. On SATURDAY. JANUARY 15th, 1870, In
the MARKET ROUSE, at 10 o'clock, A. M., for
the purpose of petitioning Congress, by resolu-
tion.: or otherwise, to release our Market 'yen-

dues of the paymentof the above tax.
JanS-22. By order of the TOWN COUNCIL.

NOTICE.1
TIM COLI73ILIA NATIONAL BANN,/

Columbia.Pa., Jan. 4, 1870. •

The Directors hive this clay declared a Divi-
dend of FIVE PER CENT for the •last six
months, payable on demand, clear of taxes. '

SAMUEL
Cashier.JanB-3L

Tat FACTS

/ritprovcri

What
Ca tamers

Size
31 x 1301x[

140
lindow.,

The
Large
rut-

chaaes.

AS TREY ARE
We besan In ISGI to make Improve-

ments m the style and make of
Ready-Made Clothing, and continued
to do as, Introducing new styles and
ideas every year, so that the enure char-
acter of the business is noir vastly
better and totally different from the
systems of older Bosses.

.
Our idea to to learn nasal -

MY AT TUB CIiSTOMEILS.•-.lvao ,and Instead of persuading him to buy
what may be most conveniently at
hand, we take the wiliest pains to meet
lI'S wishes. •

The building we neenpy b: the MOST
CONVENIENT SIZE, LA RGEST AND
I3EST ADAPTED for, our business of
any in Phitade

Customers can see what they are
buying, our E.tablishment being on
the corner of three large streets, Mar-
(bet, Sixth and Minor streets,) abun-
dant light is afforded froth all diree-
tions. A light store is far better for
customers than a dark one.

Merchants Ana's that our sales are
larger than those of any other hsuse
in Philanelphia, in our line: hence xe
here to buy larger quantities of goods,
and so get them, at lower prices, ce-
pecially as we buy altogether for cask.
Buying cheapest, we can sell cheap-
er-

Insp chon

Cyr clobely examine every inch of
goods that ctornes into our F.'statiliiiti-
rnent, invariably rejecting all imf
perfect, moth-eaten and tender at,

Great
,Sating

1, -F.
6 oi

DI 1 -

farla.

Dt
4c

The time crated in Inokisq over the
stor of a dozen stores rat so Urutdoi.
fcr, under wit' rtoti, vie .ottr for exile
nn assortmentelual In variety and ex-
tont to that embraced by a score ef the
ordinary hotr,es

We hare 600 I.antN employed In the
manufacture of Clothing, who are
constantly making nprtook to take the
place of that daily sold; the+ give. our
ou•tomrrs ”ter anal Jreep goon. tomake
Zeleettone _from.
It iv nn undisputed fact that thtv

Demirtment, large flail on our
second flouting' on Almor,s.treot,)
lots nothing In Philudelphia, to equilt
it. We have hare concentrated the
Lost skill and workmanship, and those

Clothing matte to order
really have advantages they do not re-
ceive e.l,ewhere.

DEDUCTIONS.
I nom all of the aboro tie de,loce
tht- 0111: tuci, t ik.At tak Hall ItaN u.t.018

antages of any °thin Clothing
.1,11-4onetn+ in the city, and in addl.

tn.n these.

L I•PF.
~,p0.e. 1 yonnt; men of the prevent
Item, tons In t.ympathy settlt the toGen

ttl; r:
11,1:t lit, of the people anti an en-
:se to moot theze rant., which in seven

I,laeod oak Itall In a position not al.
attalood i t expertenee of twenty-liretl'ars

:M.—A Itiu better loaded. better lighted, better
aI lazed and new,r innlt itsappointments.

4 th.—Workinen, e-postally Cutters, who aro not
only from tat,nn the best and most esperi-

i i, Ina 4:1-0 lons:+ in their prore,•ions and
nh kiwi,: a- :ylNllness, in whaal,

t tiloriat; has been partical.trly

It I. lb,. 1:1.e1,C, jilt,rolt.tg, With ti Melt lay hate
I,pit °rod thG 1., ellahleti rig PP ttthif the WI-

-I,.tt ,t14•1•••I .ott.t ..w., :Arid it t. Vitrollll,to Colltlttlit•ti
t.stlltied a ill Multiply WIII,II te•C

divide hottt....rl our a •1-Ztttiler, anti ournelves.
A ‘l.ll h, I Pat; Htt:l Lylll {het ghost

stated. %VAS.%o•l:itHOWN,
HALL

PoneLkie CL,rtie:%n not ST_

Szxtilltnl Alarket ,treet,

:,nptl-11•1-tm

Ilon.e Calendar.
A nue .I...c:rnen or

INTNG
Isnow realy for tli.tribut lon

M'OR

NOTHIN C
At tho

ColumbiaSpy Job Printing Office.

Columbia, Pn

4-a- I was cured of Deafness and Cat:we-thy a
mplo remedy and Will send the reeelpt free.

Mrs. M. C. LEGGETT,
Hoboken, N. J.jan,,lw

KILL THE DEMON OF PAIN

WOLCOTT'S PAIN PAINT removes puin Is,-
stritly. and heals old Ulcers. WOLCO 11" s
ANNIHILATOR cures Catar/th, Bronchitis and
Cold In the head. F.old byall Druggh.t.:, and ISI
ChathamSquare, New York.

EURALG.I A.—.NerVOUSIIeSS and Female
r, weakness Cured—A—Clergyman's Widow
sulTered for yearswith the above diseases n•il
send the Irmins other own cure free

Jan IS-4t Mus. nrxr, Jergpy City,


